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Thi Vf bathbb, for a week past has been ly

mild and pleasaDt having had more

the appearance of spring than of winter. Last

evening, however, there was a change in the

air and snow began to lall, and this morning

therronnd is covered to the depth of 6 inches.

LEAEriELD Casts Bbidoe. We learn that

the bridge over Clearfield Creek, two miles
,,0f tin's place, is so far completed as to

permit the crossing ot all kinds of vehicles.

TM1" be news to such as have bo en
eon,peIled to ford the creek during the past
cfobt or nine months. . '

Mebbt's Mcseim. This merry little Maga-

zine for January, 1863, is now before us. It
eor.tair.3 a splendid steel portrait of Robert
MERET,and numerous other merry engravings,
besides a great variety of merry reading mat-tor- .

Our merry little readers should sub-

scribe for this merry little magazine, as it is

the best of its kind published. Terms, one

dollar a year in advance. Address. J. N.
Stearns, Publisher, 111 Fnltcn St., N. T.

BrR-iK- to Dkath. A child named James
Rogt-rs- , about three years of age, whose pa-

rent reside in Hollid-sysburg- . was so badly
burned by its clothes taking Are Jrom a grate,
during the mother's absence, that it d tad on

the lollpwing day. A little child of Henry

Ifartin was also burued to death, by its clothes
taking fire, during the absence of its parents.
Parents should be careful of their little chil-

dren at this seasou of the year, and keep
them well guarded from fire. '

Glee roa Rcacr Use. Tit any quantity of
glue use common whiskey, instead of water.
Tut both together in a bottle, coik it tight,
and act It away Tor three or four days, when It

will da fit for use without the application of
iu-at-

. Glue thus prepared will keep for years,
and is all times dr for use, except in. very cold
weather, when It should be set in warm watrr
before using. To obviate the difSctilty of the i

stopper getting tight by the glue drying In the
mouth ot the vessel, use a tin vessel with the
over fitting tight on the outside, to prevent
the escape of the spirit by evaporation. A
r?rong solution of iaingglass, mide in the sam
manner, is au excellent cerne-rt- for leather.

Notice At a meeting of the Board of
Sclil Directors of Clearfield Borough. Dec. j

0, ls02.tlie luliowin? rr solution was adopted :
!

WherTas. the Clearfield Borough School
I niJiling ha been scrinsly injured ir the ef
foit of certain of the Scholars to exclude the
teachers, and as the building and other prop-

erty has Ixt--n damaged on other occasions ;

and whereas it is the duty and the inclination
f the Board of Directors to protect the scbo.d

property and punish those wiio ir jure or de-

stroy it. D,. it th.Tcfi.re,
Resu.'cel, Tiiut the scholars comnwith.g such

olleitces b!.a:l tic promptly punished and their
j ar.-rif- s held " accountable for the dam tje to
the l.uiMii.g ,r ti.e pjci-ertT-

.

Geo, Thobk, Ptis:.
A;tcs!.J. E. McHkallt, Secretary.

Tat VTekk op Prater. Tlie fourth annual
'Week f Pr.tyer" for the conversion of the

i'.l to Ciirist, is t hand, 'f i. is is not a hc
t irian nifivL-tnent- . It criminated with the niis-:o!.jrie- s

in liidi.t, and embraces an ol j. ct
de-- r to th" ftvart of every child of God.

Tlie presi-i-- t condition of tint world and ol
tfie chittcii caiis loudly fur earntst. united and

prayer; and it is believed tnat
the 4idber(auce Of this "week" will be widely
vxtci.i, .1, n-- t t!i:it m any priyers will ascend
to the throne of grace from christians of all
ttatibiis and of ev-ir- name.

In accord.iuee with the desires of a number
of persons, the ciriz-n- s of Clearfield and the
Mciiiity are renpecttully and earnestly invited
to spend Hie evening oTeach day in the coni-ir- g

eek in united pr.ijer and conference.
Tlie Grst meeting will be held in the Presby-Uiui- i

church, on next Sabbath evening. Ser-vici- n

to commence soon after the second bell.
Why should the "Week ol Piayer" lie ob-

served f is proposed as the subject lor consid
raiion that evening.

Are Colored Mej Citizens ? The Attor
"ey General has just delivered his opinion on

h-
-' question, "Are colored men citizens of

l'e L'l.iieJ States ?" The facts on which it
based are stated as follows : "The school er

ihzalieth and Margaret, ot New Brunswick, is
hta ncd by the revenue cutter Tiger at Perth
Inibny, N. J., because comtnanded by a col
"red man, and so by a person not a citizeu ol
'tie United States. As colored masters are
numerous in our coasting trade, I submit to
Jo the question suggested by Captain Martin,
d the Tiger, Are colored men citizens of

'be United thereforeStates, and competent to
command American vessels V As some

statements have gone forth in regard
o this opinion, we give tho chief points. The

Constitution do,., not define the word "citi-
zen," so the Attorney General examines his-
tory and the civi! law, from the days of Rome
down, for its meaning. His conclusion is
'"at all (ree persons, without distinction of
rce or color, it native born, are citizens. A
diotinction is made between the inherit rights
cf citizens and the political privileges t.f cer-'i- n

classes. All citizens have a right to
protection, but certain classes enjoy the priv-I'eg- ts

ol voting and holding office. Hitherto,
lot only the public, but jurists, have olten
confounded the two. A child or a woman is a
ci"z , ttu.ngh n..t always privileged to vote

r hold office. Tho papers conclude as fol-o-

"And now, upon the whole matter, I
'Te U as my opinion thtt the free man of col-"- r

a
t

mentioned in your letter, If born in the
tnited btates, is a citizen of the United

and, if otherwise qualified, ia compe-U- w'

In"wording to the acta of Congress, to be
U:r of avcMl eo5erl !? the rossttaz,:W" . . -

A KI3?TATEM2f r CORf ECTED-
The democratic tgans," sirs the Jini

York Tribune, have wearied tl.a general ear
ever since ti.e Ohio election, with clamorous
tejoiclng over the assumption tbat the voice
of the people in the loyal States had condemn-
ed the Administration ;. and when Seymour
was elected in Near York.their boastings were
so vociferous and positive that it was general-
ly taken for granted they were right. We
knew the fallacy of their claims, but chose to
observe silence until the figures olthe official
canvassers should demonstrate the actual
truth. Such figures are now at hand. That
the democratic journals will print them we
cannot hope ; they have exhausted themselves
in reproducing in a dozen forms the statement
that in the homo vote for Congress in Wis-

consin there is a democratic majority of 6,000
a majority which will doubtless be swept off

by the votes of the gallant soldiers of that
State, unless the democratic doctrine that the
man who fights for his country is not fit to
vote for it, shall prevail. If any of these
journals, however, can find room for the fol-

lowing table of official majorities in the loyal
States which l ave held elections this yar,
we ar- - certain that their readers will be thank-
ful for the information. If. they "will print
the figures as they are, we shall not object to
any attempt they may make in the way of
comments to bread the force of the simple
statement

ADXIXISTaATIox. OPPOSITION .

Maine. 6 023
New Hampshire, 8.584
Vermont, 25.761
Massachusetts, 27.248
Connecticut, 9,143
New York, 10.752
New Jersey, 14 692
Pennsylvania, 3,715
Delaware, 111
Oiiio, 5.591
Indiana, 9 591
Illinois, 16 546
Michigm, 6,614
Wisconsin, 6,140
Minnesota, 4.137
Iowa, 15 1 15
Missouri, 7
Kansas, - 4 545
California, 13 907
Oregon, S.5S9

"

127,438 67,027
Administration majority, 60,411
Does this jastily the- assumption that the

North bag democratic with a rush."

Prosperity or Tar: North One of the
fc itur-- s of this extaordinarr rinii'

the steady an 1 increasing prosperity f every
di p irtiiient of niannf icturing and commercial
im!i:try !hat prevails in the North in the
mMt of th-- most tremendous conflict of mod-
ern rimes. Although a million and a half of
our own countrymen are in arms and engazed
iu mutual sluughter,yet voir people'are as busy,
as cheerful, as well supplied, and probably, as
happy as . ever they were. The poor are snf
feri.ijj less thin they nsailly do in the winter
season, while those in better circumstances
seem to iiive more abundant means than ever
before. Witness the generous donations to
volunteers in tho shape of bounties ; the
uijinificent contributions and gifts to sick,

uutide.l s.rl srld?crs; th t

iiud:uiinihed contribution to ordinary objects
of common and religious charity ; but what l

more significant than all, are the prompt and
niuuiiicerit donations in aid of the suffering

of EnIatid, which ahead v foot up
the generous "ggreg te of two hundred thous-an- d

'Ivliars IT evtr a people had cause ol
devout gratifjcatiou to the Giver ol" all good,
sme y wo are that people. Piits Gitze.le.

The Grand Jury of Milwaukie counte. Wis
consiu, have instructed the District Attorney
to present to them for indictment atlfieir next

'se.-sio- n, on the 4ih.of January next, all per-
sons who sh tll then be engaged in circulating
or issuing ahinpl-tster- s of any character.

AcciDEsr. A little son ol Amos Ltinden-stiu- e,

of Conemaugh boiough, Camhria coun-

ty, whilst getting coal upon the railroad track
one day last week, was run over by a locomo-
tive, by which doth his legs were so badly
lacerated as to require amputation.

MARRIED:
Or December 25ih. by Rev. T. D. Gotwalf,

Mr. Matthew B. Spacrmn to Miss Sallie A.
BlRCUFl ELD, both of this borough.

The above have our best wi.shes for their
future welfare. JUay their life be a lon and
a pleasant one ; and may naught cross their
pathway to mar the love and hippineis that
uow surrounds them.

On the 25th December, 1862. by Rev. T D.
Got wait, Mr. George W. Rheem to Miss Lide
B. Stosk, both of Clearfield borough.

It is with great pleasure that we record this
csiios or hum, and op uearts; and will
merely add, that

In former times, We've heard it said,
Reams were of naught but paper made ;

But since' the times so hard have grown,
They manufacture Rheems of Stone.
On the 29ih December, by Rev. Father Coa-d- y,

Mr. Hlgh Daiiohertt f Lawrence town-
ship to Miss Mary E. Morgan, of this place.

DIED:
In the Hospital uear Alexandria, on the 17:h

Deeeni her, of lever and dysentery, James M.
Jordan, of Hn 84th Regiment Penn'a Volun-
teers, aged 2'J years, 6 months and 12 days.

InBcciria township, on the 21tt inst.Sa-- r
au Elizabeth, wite of George F. Hanlett,

aged 23 ears 3 months and 29 days. Tho du-cea-

was the daughter of Ttiomas S. Wash-
burn, a resident of this township, and in for-
mer years" was heulty, but die conld not re
tain it. No, the fates had decreed It other-
wise, for about two years prior Jo her death,
thit diref jl disease. Consumption," in its
terrifying and rev-use- ful appuar nice, began
slowly and gradually to lead tier don a pain- -
tut path, into the grave, She a bus-
b:.nd, and a daughter fifteen months old, and ;

ituler of near relatives t it.ourn her un- -
timely death. She suffered great anguish du- - j

rinz her illness. A few minutes before her
dearti sh- - called her friends to her hedMdt and
said, "I will be in heaven before 2 o'clock." j

her is lost an olwdient daughter, an aUec-tioiia- ie

sister, a k'nd wife and a tender moth-
er. "Poace to her remain.". w.

Yonaago paperf wi!itdcisopy the abav. s

Fall and Winter Goods,
The undersigned has just returned from the

east and is opening a large sock of sewnaW
goods, at bis Store in Ansonviile such as Cloaths,
Cassimeres. and Satinetts; Ladies dress goods.
Cloth Cloaks and Bonnets; Ready-mad- e clothing ;
Hardware and Groceries ; Boots and Shors ; 9alt
and Leather. Cooking-stove- s and Stove pipe ; in
fact, a good assortment of such articles as are
needed at this season of the year. Country pro-
duce taken in exchauge for goods Cash not d.

H. SWAN.
AnsonvHle. November 25. 1862. ' '

THE ARMY MOVING !

f AND HEW GOODS ARRIVING !

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF -

Fall and Winter Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Fall and Winter goods, consisting ct

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,
BOOTS, SnOES, HATS AND CAPS,

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

NAILS AND SALT, .

And a great variety of other Ufeful articles, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.

Go to the "cheap cash store-- ' if you want to buy
goods at fair prices.

Nov. 12, 1S82. WM F.IRWIN.

J. P. KEATZER,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, ETC.,

Front Strret above the Aca-jem-

Has just received a general assortment of

WINTER GOODS.
Merinos. Ginghams. Cloths,
Delaines, Prints Cassimeres,
Alpacas, Silks. Sstinetts,
Reps. Cashmere, Tweeds,
Cobergs . Mohair, Jeans.
Lanellas, Muslins, Flannels. .

Furs, Bonnets, Cloals. Ribhons, Flannel i,
Falinoral shirts, hoop skirts, shawls, dress trim-
ming, head nets, caps, nubies, hoo'ls. sontags.-oor-nf'n- .

gloves, collars, scarfs, comforts, grenadine
veils, table covers.

. CLOTHING,
Coats, pants, vests, overcoats, gents shawls, shirts,
bats caps, under shirts and drawers, bots. shoes,
gum Fhoes. bufTalow shoes. crevaU collars, gloves,
hardware, queensware. notions, mufio&l goods

GROCERIES,
Tea, C!ff:e. molasses, puzar, salt, candles, rice,
tour, bacon, fish., tobacco, candles, rasins. cur-
rants spices, crackers, wines, brandies, vinegr,
oils, varni'h. alcohol, tin ware, glass ware, wood-war- e,

stationary.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpet, oiloloth drugget, looking glasses, cloaks,
churns, wash boards tubs, buekets. Bat irons, pans,
window blinds, wall paper, coal-o- il lamps, um-
brella?, bed cords, knives and forks, upoons.crocks

blackiug All of which will be sold on the
most reasonable torus, and the highest market
rrioe pai l for grtin, wool, shippio; furs, and all
kinds or country prudu-- e .1. r. KtiAlbli.

Clearfield, November 19, 1SS2.

Fall and Winter Goods,
KEIZEX8TEIX BROTHERS & CO.

Tn tb ' Mansion House'-(Mr- . Shaw's old Stand)
Clearfield. Pa., have just received a large Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
Boots. Hats, Traveling Bags. Valises and a large
and well selected stock ot uent4 urnisumg goods

YOU
Can buy your Clothing, for yourselves and your

lkys in fvery variety and at low cash prices
by calliug nt the "heap Clothing Store of

Reizenstciu tiro's & Co. oppoit the
C'lei rtjel J Co Bar.k.. .vheie yon

WILL
Save at least from 20 to 20 percent. All kinds of

Clothing aud Furnishing goods, are to be
bad at this Store at the lowest Cash pri-

ces and receive well made goods.
Would it not be much better to

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling at once, and lay

ing in your Mock ot Clothing tor toe n inter
at this Establishment- - where yau will cer-

tainly get the full value for your

MONEY.
Remember the place. In the 'Mansion House."
opposite Clearfield Co. Bank

KEIZKXS TEIN BRO'S A CO.
r""(rain and Furs taken in exchange at the

rjijrhest market rates.

LIST OF JURORS, J or January Term, 1582
on 2d --Monday,

OKA.NH JUltORS.
Beccaria township Thomas Washbufn.
Bloom township John J'ridge.
Bradford to J. H.Stewart Isaiah H.Williams.
Brady towuship IV W. Moore, Lever Flegal,

Samuel Iunlap
Burnside township Samuel Brillhart. Thomas

W. kitchen.
Chest township William McGarvey.
Clearfield borough Jona Bo.ynton.
Covington township Hubert Hugueny.
Decatur township Solomon Hauiinerschlag.
Girard towuship Nicholas Kouslet.
Graham township David McDowell.
Knox township James T. McCracken.
Lawrence tow'p. A. T. Bradley, John Fenton.
Morris township James Hollenbach.
Pike towuship William L. Bloom.
Penn towusUip William P. Johnson.
Union township .John Dressier.

TRAVERSE JOROKS
Beccaria township John Harsh, Henry Beyers.
Bell township David McCracken.
Boggs towuship Samuel Lambert.
Bradford township Absalom Pearce, Absalom

Barger. M. L. Gill.
Brady township Andrew Liddle, John Nolder.

John Hand. James Nelson. Eli Harman, Robert
Boyle, Andrew Wiison.

Clearfield borough Benjamin Babcock.
Covington towuship Charles Schnarrs.
Curwensvilte borough Archy. Montgomery,

John P. Dale.
Ferguson township Grier Bell. Foster Davis.
Fox township Judson G. Bundy. ,

Girard township John Nelson.
Goshen town'p J. A. L. Flegal, John Sankey.
Guelicb township Abr. Nevlirg, Lisle F. Mo-Cull- y,

--John Whiteside.
Huston township Stephen Bundy
Kanbaus townehip John Michaels. Jr., Edw

McGarvey. Wni. Sansey, Wm. Uarshberger.
Knox township David Cathcart.
Lawrence towuship Jeo. Hall, Win. Mapas, P.

Antes. John Ces-sua- Levi Derrick -

T.umber-cit- v borouirb Noah Farwell
M.orri township Michael A Brown, Wm T.

Kay horn.
yVashinKt ton boroueh James M. Rose.
pjke towuship- - Geo Price. Samuel Bloom of A.
Peon township instia fenton, uavia ie.
Union township John P. Dale.

AND PLATES Just receivedDISHES of dishes and plates, all of which
will be sold at half price. Wholesale dealers are
invited to call at the cheap Cash Store of

Oct. . 1M2.
! ' - ,R, M08S0P.pt.

DR. JLlTCn'S MEDICIN ES. A fresh
of. these invaluable Family Medicines

ar for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
of PainCurer; 22vror3fit,agreatcureforcolda
aud cough ; Bnl Auti-BHuja- -i Phtrir. Therhave
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Tut the.
PLASTERING. The subscriber having

the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the publictbat he is prepared to do
work in the above line,' from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner. aud on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1353. EDWIN COOPER.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The undersigned
by. the Orphans' Court of

Clearfield county to distributo the balance in the
hands of the Administrator of Richard Curry
deceased, will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment and hear all parties interested at bis office
in Clearfield Borough, on Friday, the 2nd day of
January, A. D, IS63. at 2 o'clock P. M.

Dec. 10,1862. J. B. M EN ALLY. Auditor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
been granted to the

undersigned, on the estate of Adam Emerick.
late of Brady township, deceased. All persons
indebted to the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate 'payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them dwly
authenticated for settlement.

Sept. 10. 1862 ANDREW PENTZ. Adm'r.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
All kinds of Furs wanted by the subscriber, such as

Mink. Coon, Red Fox, Grey Fox.
Cross Fox, Muskrat, Black Bear. Otter.

Also, DeerSkins. Hides and Pelts. For which the
highest price will be paid, either in trade or cask
at the cheap cash store of R. M0S30P,

December 3, 1862. : Clearfield.
" ' -

BREWERS AND DISTILLERS. The
has received for distribution tha

forms according to which the Books of all Brew-
ers and DistiUcrs must be kept, under the Act of
Congress to provide Internal Revenue. All per-
sons owning or operating Breweries or Distiller
ies, in the counties of Erie, Warren, Jefferson,
McKean. Cameron. Elk, Forrest and Clearfield,
by applying at the Office of the Collector, in this
City, or by letter addressed to him, mav obtain a
Form J. W DOUGLASS. "

Collector of In. Rev., 19th Dist. of Penna
Erie. Sept. 18, 1862-sep- t. 21.

rilllE CLEARFIELD ACAD EM V will be
X opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday. Nov. 10, 1862. Tei ms, per ses-
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading. Writing. Primary Arith-
metic and Geography, S2.5'.l

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. 53,UO

Algebra, Geometry. Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping. S4.00

Latin and Greek languages, S6.00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution oners desirable
advantages. No pupil received for lees than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may30 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

IVrOTICE OF PARTITITION OF MOSES
11 BOGGS' ESTATE To Vim. Bojrzs, Robert
Boggs. Margery, wife of A Baxter, formerly Mar-- .
gery Uoggs; .Mizabetb. wire of John M Conkcy.
formerly Elizabeth Boggs : Martha Jane, wife of
Henry L. Hensley, formerly Martha Jane Boggs;
Wilber F. Boggs, Henry Boggs; Mary, wife of
Wm Chandler, formerly Mary Boggs. aud Roland

heirs of Moses Boggs. late of the State of
lisHoun and toruierly ot Ulearueld county, i a ,

r.nd to all persons claiming the Real Estate in
Clearfield county aforesaid of the said Moses Boggs
either as heirs or under said heirs ;

Take Notick. that a writ of partition has been
out of the Orphans' Court of Clearfield

county aforesaid to me directed, for the partition
among the aforesaid heirs of certain real estate in
said county, vis: One tract or piece of limber
land situate in Bradford township in said county,
containing 1! acres 57 perches, more or less. An.
other messuage or farm situate formerly in Brad-
ford now Graham township, containing about 129
acres and 5(2 perches

In putsuar.ee cl which' writ, oa Fiidiy the 3G&
day of .January, A. D. ISiio. upon the premises

at and after 10 o'clock A. M of said day.
I will proceed to hold ah Inquest of Partition to
make partition, if the same can be made, and in-

quire and make report thereof according to law.
At Which time and place all persons interested ara
notified to attend and be present.

ED PERKS, Sheriff, Ac.
Sheriff's Office. Deoember 10, 1S62-6-

U. States Tax Appeals.
U. S. Assessor's Offiae, Nineteenth District. Pa.

Office. Curwensville. Clearfield county, Pa.
NOTICE ivilerebv given that the assessment
lints, valuations and enumerations made and ta-
ke within tho assessment district composed of the
county of Clearfield, by the assistant assessor, un-
der the laws of the United States, wil' remain

to all persons concerned for examination for
the spaco of Fifteen days from the lath day of
December, A. D. 1862. at the offiee of J. B. MoE-call- y,

Esq.. in the Borough of Clearfield, in the
said county of Clearfield.

And, at the same place, the undersigned asses-
sor ot this collection district, will attend or the
1st day ot January. A. D. 1863, te receive, hear,
and determine all appeals relative to any errone-
ous or excessive valuations or enumerations by
the assistant assessor.

In regard to appeals, the law provides.
the question to be determined by the assessor, on
an appeal respecting the valuation or enumera-
tion of property, or bjcots liable to duty or taxa-
tion, shall be. whether the valnation complained
of be or be not in a just relation or proportion to
other valuations in the same assessment district,
and whether the enumeration be or be not cor-
rect And all appeals to tha assessors as afore-
said, shall be in writing, and shall specify the
particular cause, matter, or thing respecting which
a decision is requested ; and shall, moreover, state
the ground or principle of inequality or error
complained of ' DANIEL LIVINGSTON.

Assessor of the Nintcenth Collection District.

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain filed of
reeord in this office for the inspection of heirs.
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-
phans' court of Clearfield county, to be held at
the Court Home, in the Borough of Clearfield.
commencing on the Second Monday of January,
4063. for confirmation and allowance:

The Final Administration account of Theodora
Weld. Administer of George Dollen, late of Becca
ria township, Clearfield county, re on a. dec d. ot
whom John Weld, jr.. was the first Administrator.

The Final aecountof Theodore Weld. Executor
of the last Will and Testament of John Weld, lata
of Beccaria township. Clearfield Co.. Pa., dee'd.

the final account of J. U. Mct'loskey. Admin
istrator of all and singular, the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of Nathan M Clos- -
key. late of Pike tp.. Clearfield Co., Pa . dee'd.

I he final account of Jesse Uutton and Marv E.
Kelly, Administrators of all and singular, the
goods and chattels, rights and credits, which were
of James M. Krllv. late ot Beccaria township,
Clearfield county. Penn'a. deceased.

the final account of m McCracken, Adminis
trator of all and singular the goods and chattels.
rights and credits, which were of Wm. McCrack-
en. Sr , late of Bell township.CIearfield Co., dee'd.
The final account of John Weld, (dee'd.) Guardi

an of Hannah Hoover, one of the children and
heirs of Abba Hoover, late of Becsaria township,
Clearfield eouuty, Pennsylvania deceased.

The final account of Jeremiah Hoover and Ja
cob Beams, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Henry , Boa in a, late of Morris township,
deceased. .

JAMES WRIGLET.
November 12, 1862. . Register.

100 Bushel Flax SeedWANTED. goods, at the Cheap Store of
Oct.l,l?''2 J. ruTwenville.P

AND GROCERY STORE.PROVISION keeps constant! on hand
at his store room iu Phtlipsburg. Centreycounty. a
full stock of Flour. 11 atns. Shoulders. Sides. Ctf-fe-e,

Tea, Snijar. Bice.- - Molasses. Ae. Also, Li-
quors of all kinds. Tobacco. Sugars, Snuff, Ac; all
of which he offers to purchaser on the most ad-
vantageous terms Give him a call, and try hi
articles. Imaril) - ROBERT LLOYD.

FRTIT TREES. Farmers, and all others
fond of good apples, are hereby in-

formed that they can supply themselves with
young trees and of the very best varieties, at the
nursery of the undersigned in Lawrence township,
about 3 miles south-we- st of Clearfield borough
Also, a few peaeh trees on hand. Now, is the
best season of the year for setting out trees, and
person? should avail themselves of this opportu-
nity to supply themselves.

ct. 29. 1S62. ROBERT LAWHEAD.

ESTATE OF DR. ti. W.STEWART,
Notice is hereby given, to all

parties concerned, that Letters Testamentary have
this day been issued to me, on the Estate of Dr.
G. W Stewart, late of Clearfield county deceased.
All persons having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settlement,
and those persons indebted to the same will make
immediate payment to MARY E. STEWART,

Executrix of G. W. Stewart, deceased.
Kew Washington, November 26, 1862.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
doing business under the

title of J. A J. F Irvin, has been mutually dis-
solved this day. The Books and Accounts are all
left in the bands of J. F. Irvin for collection and
settlement. Also the Books of John Irvin.

JOHN IRVIN,
Oct. 22, 1S52. J. F. IRVIN.
N.B. The business will still be conducted by J.

F-- Irvin. who will be glad fo see. all his old cus-
tomers at any time. See his advertisement ia
another column. ' . t
BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE. One

124 acres So cleared and under
good fence. A log house 22 by 26. plank house Iff
by 18. log barn, smithy and all necessary

thereon Large springand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit, ltis convenient
for pasturing droves. LSO, one containing 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house aud stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

MUSIC SCIIOOL For inCLEARFIELDthe Piano, Melodeon and Gui-
tar, and in Harmony and Singing.

Term For pupils under six years old. Si, 00,
for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;
for all pupils over six years old. SI 0.00. for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one hour each; upon Piano, Me-
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-four- th at the beginning and the
balance at the end of the quarter.

Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils.
Stndicl alone. $3.00 per term.

Room 8 at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1. 1860. E. A. P. RYXDER, Teacher.

TVOTICE. CLEARFIELD COUNTY, SS: In
11 the matter of the Estate of William Smith
late of Beccaria township, Clearfield county deo'd.

In the Orphans Court of Clearfield county at
September Term A. D 1SK2 Respecting tho ap-
praisement of property claimed by. and set apart
for the widow, viz : Personal property to the

of $166,75 and Real Estate containing
about 20 acres more or less appraised at $!40,00,
the Court made the following order.

September 23rd 1862 approved unless excep-
tions be filed on or before the first day of next
term. Publication to be made in one newspaper,
published fn Clearfield countv. r three pucces-Biv- e

weeks. JAMES WRIG LEY,
Oct. 29, 162.. Clerk. O. C.

Seriously Wounded!!
All the Merchants in the neighborhood of Cur
wensville. because I have brought on and opened
a large and well assorted stock of -

N E W G 0 O D S, , . .

which I am selling at extremely low prices for
cash. My stock embraces ail the variety usually
kept in a coun'ry store, and selected with an eve
toJuittLiie

'W AB TIMES.
I wiil not, here attempt to enumerate all tiie arti-
cles I keep; and their fabulously low prices
which I mightdo but after you will have seen
and examined foryourselv.es. you will exclaim, in
the language of the Queen of the South

"HALF HAS OT BEEN TOLD "
I will merely say, come and see for yourselves .
fori feel saffiried' that I caa suit your tastes as
wel 1 as your purses

Lumber and all kinds of produce also taken in
exchange for goods.

Curwensville. Oct. 22, 1852. J. F. IRVIN.

Shot At But Missed!!
A GRAND MISTAKE!!!

THAT ALL THE MERCHANTS OF CURWENS-vill- e

were wounded. 'Tis true, that I was "shot
at, but missed," and since then I have been at the
city, and procured a very large assortment of
goods of all descriptions, which I am disposing of
at lower rates than any other house in the county.

READ.'.' READ;.'! READ.'!.'.'
Best Calico, at from 15 to 19 cents per yard.
Best Muslin, at from 15 to 30 cents per yard.
Best Delaine, at from 20 to 28 cents per yard.

CLOTHING AT REDUCED PRICES!:!
Beat Sugar at from 1 21' to 15 cents per pound.
Best Syrup at 87 cents per gallon.

All other groceries at the same rates. Boots and
Shoes, and Shoe findings, cheap. - - .

Ladies who wish to make a good investment,
should call and examine the assortment of dress
goods Merinos. Saxony plaids, Plaid Brilliants.
Ac, to. Also, Cloaks, Shawls, Hoods, Nubiae,
Son tags, Gloves, tc, Ac.

Dec. 3, 1862. . J. D. THOMPSON. ,

MPORTAN I' ANNOUNCEMENT ! !

A Fact Worth Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

publio generally tbat he has just received and
at bis old stand in Bradford township, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept iu a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they ean be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give bim a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buv from him.

jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.

2. WAKE UP ! The undersigned would
respectfully inform the eitisens of Clearfield

and vicinity, that he continues to do all kinds of
Blacksmithing on short notice and in the very
best style, at the Old Shop alongside of the Town
Hall. Edge tools of all kinds made and dressed
inthe best manner, and warranted to give entire,
satisfaction. The pnolic will remember, that I
am not in the babit of turning off jobs on account
of not being iible to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the publie may judge of the work for
themselves.. Remember the Shop", at the
Town Hall. , JAMES HAFF. .

Clearfield Pa t August 13, 1831. - , . , ,

N. B. Any Jobs that Mr. Pasaaaore eannot exe
cote, will e on very short notice, . u

B. WOODS. "Attorney at Law. Indiana. PaH , Professional bnrinrw promptly attended U

PSOFESSIOffAL BUSIKESS CARDS.

LJ. CRANS, Attorney at Law and Real Estate
Agent. Clearfield, Pa. Ofte adjoining hi

residence, on Second 8tr6et. -- .. ; ,JUj IS.

W M. M'CFLLOUGH, Attorney at Law, Clear-fiel- d.

Pa. Office, with L."j Craoa. Esa- -
on Second Street, July3,lS6l.
11 riLLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law.

T T Clearfield, Pa. Office, adjoining his resi-den- ce

on Second street. Sept. 1.
u

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law.
Office in Shaw's new row. Market

street, opposite Naugle's jewlry store. May 26.

F. NAI GJ.E. Waich and Clock Maker, and
. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, to. - Room in

Graham's row, Market street. Nov. 10.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at Law. Clear.
0et in Graham's Row, four doo

west of Graham A Boynton's store. Nov. 10.

P KRATZER Merchant, and dealer inJ. Boards and Shingles, Grain and Produce.
Front St, above the Academy, Clearfield. Pa. 2

AJ. PATTERSON. Attorney at Law, Curwens- -
Pa , will attend to all business en-

trusted to his care. - Offiee opposite the New
Methedist Church. . Jan. Is, 1363.

VylLLIAM F.IRW IN, Markctstrect, Clearfield,
ff Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPEELL, offers his professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-in- g

townships. Residence with S. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. Mny 11, ISotf.

JB M ENALLY", Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices tn Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick building of J. Boyn-to- n,

2d street, one door south of Lanich Hotel.

Manufacturer of all kinds etJOUNGUELIC11. Market street, Clearfield, Pa.
He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'i9.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors. 4c. Room, on Market street, afewdoort
west of JournilOjier; Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LARRIMER TEST, Attorneys at Law,
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their eare in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 0, 1S5S.

JAS H. LAKBIMER. ISRAEL TEST.

YfTALLACE A HALL, Attorneys at Law.Clear--
field, Fa. Decembcri:, 1S62.

williax a. Wallace. !::::::: jona a. hall.
Mr. Wallace will be at home until January 3d,

and daring the latter part of January court week,

M. WOODS, tender? his professionalDR. to the eitisens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L.J. Crans.Esq. Office, the same that waa recent
ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he ean
be found unless absent on professional business.

fllHOMAS J. M'CULLOUGn, Attorney at Law,
X Clearfield. Pa. Office, over the ' Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

d. g. bl-s- : : : : : : : : T.j.n'ct:u.ocaa
BUSH 4 M'CL LLOCGH'S

. Collection-- Office. Clearfield, Pkxs'a.

STOVES 50 COOKING STOVES, of all sixes.
for sale cheap for cash, by

Deo. 3. 1862. K. MOSS0P, Clearfield,

TIMBER LANDS FORVALUABLE attention of persons desirous
of purchasing valuable Timber Lands is invited
to the following tracts ot laud situate in Keating
township, Clinton county. Pa., known as the Lo-rai-

lauds, it : A certain tract being No. 3493
warranted in the name of Thomas Willing, con-
taining about 1100 acres, situate on Biroh island
Run, at the distance of 21 miles from the river,
being well timbered with Pine and Oak.- 'Also,
another smaller tract of land, situate at the mouth
of Birch Istand Run, on the west side of the river,
containing 73 acres and allowance and having a
good rafting beach thereon. For terms apply to

E"eator.July . 1582 ' J.B.GRAHAM. 5

NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE 1863.THE New-Yob- k Tkiloe, first issued in 1641,
now in its twenty-secon- d year, has obtained both
a larger and a more widely diffused circulation
than any other newspaper ever published in

Though it has suffered, in common with
other journals, from the volunteering and depar-
ture ot tens of thousands of iis patrons to serve in
the War lor the Union, its circulation on this (Kb.

of December. VaZ2. i as follows:
Daily, 50,125; Semi-Weekl- 17,250; Weekly.

HS.00U; Aggregate. 215,375. Preeminently a
i'ournai of cws and of Literature, The Tribune

convictions, which are well charac-
terized by the single word Repcblicas. It is
Republican in its hearty adhesion to the great
truth that has made of one blood all nations
of men" Republican in its assertion of the equal
and inalienable rights of all wen to liber-
ty, and the pursuit of htppiness" Republican
in its s tend fust, earnest, defiant hostility to every
scheme and effort of the Slave Power, from the
Annexation of Texas to the great Rebellion to
grasp the empire of the New World and wield
the resources of our country for ite own aggran-
dizement Republican in its antagonism to the
aristocrats and despots of tho Old World, who
fondly hail in the perils and calamities suddenly
thrust upon us by their American counterpart
the overthrow and ruin of the Model Republic- -
Republican in its hope and trust, its faith and ef-
fort, that this atrocious Rebellion mast result in
the signal overthrow of its plotters, an 1 the firm
establishment of cqnal rights and equal laws
throughout the whole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Union shall indeed be "one
and inseparable ' henceforth and forever.

The Tkibcne devotes attention in ealmer times,
and to some extent in these, to Education. Tem-
perance, Agriculture, Inventions, and whatever
else may minister to the spiritual and material
progress and well being of mankind ; but for the
present its energies and its columns are mainly
devoted to the invigoration and success of the --

War for the Union. Its special correspondents
accompany every considerable army and report
every important inciaent 01 tnat great straggle
which we trust is soon to result in the signal and
conclusive triumph of the National arms and in
the restoration of Peace and Thrift to oar dis-
tracted, bleeding oountry. We believe that not
otherwise can a fuller it more accurate view of
the progress a.nd character of this momentous con-
flict be obtained than through the regular peru-
sal of our columns. And we earnestly solicit the
cooperation of all friends of the National cause,
whic'u we regard and uphold as that of Universal
Humanity, to aid us in extending its c rculation.

, TERMS. The enormous increase iu the price
of printing paper and other materials used in
printing newspapers, compels us to increase the
price of The Tribune. Our new terms are: -

Daily Triucne. Single copy, 3 eeata. . Mail
Subscribers, one year (H 1) issues) $8.

Sbw-Webf- lt Tribuhs. One copy, one year
(104 issues) S3, Two copies, one year $5. Five
copies, one year S12. Ten copies.cueyear $2260.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twenty and
over.

Wr.FKLV Tribuke One copy, ena year (52 is
sues) $2. Three copies, one year $5. Five cop-
ies, one year SS. Ten copies, one year 9 15 Any
larger number, addressed to names of nbcriber.

l ot) each. 2 An extra copy will be sent to every
club of tec. Twenty copies, to one address, one
year, $25, and any larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs oftweaty - To
clubs of thirty The Semi-Weekl- y Tribune wltt bo
sent To clubs of fifty The Daily Tribune will be
sent gratis. Address, THIi TRIBUNE,

Tribune Buildings. New-Yor- k.

When draft ean be procured it iantneh safer
than to retail Bank Bills. - The name of h Post.
OflToe and State should in all oajwba plainly writ-
ten. : Subscribers who send money by Express,
must prepay the Express charges, else . it will b
aeauorea irom in remittance.

abtmt Cbrietoaf


